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POL YCYNY AFTER 60 

View, Kal5el 

During the I'a.,[ fiflecn years in the private practice 
of geriatric,. I haYe OOIictd a change in the auilucit 
of many aged patienl~. Earlier in m)' career. these 
people felt a greater personal respomibilily for 
working oul the sol"I;"", to their ""'Tl problem" 
Although they recognized the r.eed for guidan",,!O 

help effecl l solution. they !coded to assume. """" 
a<;ti"" role in solving the .. problems. lbe aged have 
changed . Now. they have become passive. ex.epl 
[0 challenge everybody 01", to improve their 101. 
lbelr dj,abiJi,je> h .. 'e bc:oome Ma lu, 'ymool., • 
mean< whe",by they can obtain an emion and con 
trol their funilies . Years ago. these people c",, · 
sider«! old age,. disadvantage and prderred that 
the nation i~ their chronological age. Now the 
"b'C<l are ~n8 for &f>OCial .. h'3Il1a#S bee." .. they 
are eI<k'ly. lbe emphasis has changed frum what 
tho oged can do [0 help them...,h'., In what Amer
ica Can do '0 help the .ged. Today. the need, of 
the aged art • major concern of our nalion 

In comidering li><:>;e oeNS , il is besl to cale
gorize lhe .... , inlo Ih= main grouP" "",dkal·,ur· 
gica!, p'ychialric-p'ychological, and sociaL lk 
aged conccnlrale moslly on their medical ·surgical 
and p,ychil(ric-p'ychological needs. Bu( in \he 
priv.u. pra<lice of geri"lrics lhe greatesl fnmra· 
lion. arise ... hen \')'ing 10 fin lheir social "e<;""i· 
lies, This would include need, caused by lhe dealh 
of a spouse, e<;onomic limil.alion. due 10 inflalion, 
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decline of preslige , 10 .. of 'la' U5. compul>Ol)' reo 
(iremen' from busine .. . and . mosl of all, inability 
In find full)' satisfyi ng acli"il;"" Unlike lhe Ireat· 
menl direcled against a medical in."''', wl><:re II><: 
phy, ician partic ipates aclively in .1Clping II><: pa· 
liem . Ihe accepunce or modificalion of lhe ""dal 
problem, must be done by Ihe paliem. More and 
more (he ~ged have become un"'illing. to try 10 

change their 101 . Ralher. lhey loci; to sociely 10 

modify it->elf 10 suil their nttds Th<:y =~ to .... 
gain !he .... ay lhey !i"ed in earlier alul,hoo<!, They 
....oukl resurrecl their dead SfXlUseo;: It>ey would undo 
the industrial advance, of today. Mwy seem to say; 
" You've done Ihi' 10 me , !lOW fix it! " [ even h.,'e 
had palients blame IT-.: oo<"ausc they've lived SO long; 
ouw (hey claim Ihat il i5 my respoo<;ibilily to make 

Ihem happy . 
Whal can be d""" about it'! The aged are with 

uS and, in in<:cc . sing numbers, the! shall conlin~ 

10 be wilh us. If lhe aged find i1 so difficu lt 10 

change. rorh.ps society might clwlgc so that If\(: 

aged may be r.i ntegraled and Ii,'e w",fonably . 
During the past Iw" hundred y~""', we havo 

=0 a gradual change in political. economic . and 
social philosophy in Ihi' country, Of lhe unfilled 
social needs t>f the aged whkh (he social scienli,ls 
ha,,, identified, there i, a ~t which a certain change 

in our present social phill>sophy or olhk might fill. 
Many might con'ider litis change radical. bUI it is 
a cctom 10 a practice which at 011< lime was con· 
sidered proror in the luoco·Christi.n ethic. I mean 
"ch"~ ge to polyg)'ny--a limited rolYlyny----poly· 
gyny afler 60, 



ADVANTAGES OffERED BY POLYGYNY 
AFTER 60 

GreJter lOti<! of Older Women to Older Men 

With the: American concepl 01 equal nghlli and 0p

portunities. not only 0.11 older men DIIt also all older 
women .hould have tile chalICe to marry or re
marry foll<:wing the: death of a 51'00"'. 'Ilv ."". _ 
age wife cUI npect 10 outli"e her huroband fi"" 10 

fifj""" year< so that. after thc: age of 60. thc: w""",n 
outnumbi:. the men . Thu~. the need for polygyny 
is obviotw tllere just arc not enough men . 'Ilvre_ 
fore. any run o,'er age 60 could marry 2. 3. 4. or 
S women Q<ler 60. Were the situation reversed and 
the men outnumbi:red the: women. then polyandry 
woold be the answer. Thus, there is • c~ that 
polygyny ... oold offer \0 the nCeS' " 'omen the 0p

portunity 10 obtain • husband . The inability of many 
older widuws to remany because of the: limited 
number of .vai\abk mcn n:pn:..:nts an t.lJ\fillcd need 
which polygyny could help \0 o.Ileviate . 

The hmily Conw~lIation 

Ilnidcs tho: opportunity \0 "'marry. polygyny of_ 
r..,.. \0 the .. "'o>men \he <>pp<>nuni,y to ""'<tabti,h 
a meaningful family group . Sociologists have 
St"""'" ,"" im~ of the: flUllily in American 
life. Our urbIul !i>-ing has limited the oiu of the: 
mocI<,m family in contn.lt to the siu of the rural 
family during the last cemury . And li~ewUc, our 
homes are Iatg(' enough (lOlly for the parenu and 
children of the modem family. There just is not 
eroough room in the: aver~ge modem home for 3 
lI"neration$ . In addit""', chartging idea![ about child 
rai.ing of1<n bring conflict bi:tw«n parents and 
gr.mdl'l'n:nt •. c.''''>C<.Iucmly. ncept as babY_Slt_ 

le~, grandparcnuunlIOI playa meaningful role in 
the modem family ci""le. 'Ilvy are IlOl intimates in 
the family constellation; they are outsiders . Willi 
polygyny. there would be a retum 10 tl>e maffied 
5We for the many kJncly widows a![ ""II a![ Hhance 
to establis.h a genui"" , inl1':lrelalCd family group 
~ (jthese maIried ",omen and their spJUSC, 

Diet 

Studies h~.e <lcmonstrated that married couples 
.ub:$ist on I Il'IOI'C adequate diet lhan do widows 

and wioo,",'ers. The klnely women . who were ~ 
u«llent cooQ. hIve nQ one for whom to prepare 
a complete meal. 1"here i, nQ incentive \0 cook. 
Many men ""ver C<;lIIId cook well !O they. 100. U, 
lSI on a luntled. unllaJanced d;eI. On the other hand, 

whore there is a group of pwpk livill£ together.! 
• family. eating in the company of one another. 
the Mot')' i. diffe""nt. Mealfime !'tga;n! ilS social 
Itmosphere: appetites return . Each wife can Lake 
her 111m at cooking SO that the tJSk does IlOl be
Come 100 gtt,t. and menu planoing be<:<:>me1 a 

!OUrec of pride . lltis can lead only \0 bette. and 
more ..!equate meo.ls . 

living Coodition. 

AlIOIher cause for the inadeqUllle diet of aged men 
and ""lrt'IW. beOOc:s the Ioroc:linc:ss described abom:. 
i! their limited income. And limited inoome ron
tributes 10 lhe iruodcqUlllc living conditions found 
among many aged . The polygynous marriage of
fen. the: orponllnily 10 pool fllnd. so that there ;. 
enough It"IOt'ICy for 0.11. The family can live mon: 
graciously . 

Illness 

Added 10 the """'""tunities 10 rnairuin good health. 
.lIOIller advantage of polygyny .. dates to illness . 
Many aged pel'SOllS would 001 need nursing home 
care if responsible pwple at home "..,rc anilable 
to nm...., the infinn pel'SOll . In addition. many aged 
are hospitalized ~ause they live tIonc and are un
able to obtain adequate home nursing care . Poly
gyny sol"" thi1 difficulty. for the. husband and "iYCS 
would tale tum$ nursing tile sick. AI$O , thc: Ure 
does IlOl bcromc too ~at a burden for one person 

as 10 often happens in mooogarno<.LS marriage.; the 
",~ponsibility il shared. Added to these advantages 
i. the fact that the ill pel'SOll relUi", within the 
familiar .uJTOltndings of his or her O,,'n home. 

Many .ged find it impossible to keep their homes 
in order h«ause of the flllig~ produced by the 
phy.icallahor of hou..,work . Twour more women 
in • polygynous marriage, W<Xking together 10 Uqo 
the house in order. lighten the burden for one In-
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other. Thry also have an ~ kl diSflLay!heir 
abililks H ~1Ie tIornellllkcrs wilhoul IlI'",.corkin. 
thel\"lSelY(:!,. In liddilion . .. · ... n one or the wi_ find. 
her physical .nfirmily activalCd.1.bc Detd IlOl wain 
"'rself. Silo ~an reoI. k""",·ln. fun .. ..,u tllal the 
other wi.", ,,',11 coni;""" the homcm.1klng UnlU oht 
i. cap;abic: again . 

So. 
Now we C<mI' 10 the most del icawe and the '""'I 
cootrol'ersial ~I. Stlldies at vmous ,mlllrk 
milt" haw dispmwd the misconcq>lioon thai; older 
people a~ :lOt in,erelted in ,uuallCtivily. Mar. 
~ w.ctioru ..... uaI K Uv;ty. and the poIYI)1lOU> 
~ enabks the IIRIIWried older " ......... 10 find 
a p<onller. Mrm wido,,'s ,..,frain froon seA btt~u>e 
they Jack this pIt\Mr. MlCicty has taught wom.n 10 
remain dwu= .. · ... n _ married . 

TQ mlllly people it i. at:>ll<!rnnt 10 vi!;uali1.e 
grand~na Qf e • ..,n ~nt. pa$I I'" d!ildbeariJl, 
stajC nlJIl)"in, the pletiUres or se ..... 1 inten:\lUr'Se . 
Older womm. ~.Ihis ,,"'Iude. rqortM!heir 
JcuaJ de.i",. and develop ps)'~hoIo&icaJ oonllicl5 
and CIlnocqwnt luill . Sludies have demonstr1lted. 
however. that ~ " 'Ofnfn have an iroo:rease in Ii. 
bi<kl after the menopause simply I:oe<;au"" they ~ 
the fear or Iftgnancy. A poI)'IJIIOUS marria&e en . 
abIe5 them 10 npttu Illi . de.i,..,. i!\laud of re· 
m.oinin, ""~.sed tIIroo,h a conlinent widow. ...... 

Iu for the men. sc1<!lot!:iM> claJm that !he male 
i. po1Y8Yoou. by nature . "!be development of im_ 
poIency and decreased libido in older men Detd IlOl 
<qnXnI a ... ode cNon,e . Tbc uister>« or. eli_ 
macto:rk in the m.ole has IW;"'C, bttn po:.>6iliveJy cs
UlbliWied . It OttIllS that most iml"""""y in lhe aged 
.. lAIc repn:xn .. b<>redom ond ...... y time> .......... 
trxtive. uninte~.tcd partner. With variety. ~"'cr 
intere' l i. spar\ed and lIIan y men can come back 
10 ~k tuuaJJy. Abo. the pmblc:m or the frip.! wife 
i. climinaud; ocher partnns IJC .. ·.il .. ble . Poly
IIYIIOU. marriage offell I 5OIulion to • number of 
lnuaJ pt"Ot>.ems 01 the aged . 

Groominll 

~ you II.Iw many "'...-.,0 competing (or die 
attc".ion of!he Ionoo ..... Ie. both !he "'""",n .nd .ht
man would sl!Qw an inc",ased intcrut in ben~r 

poomillJ · Many aKed PO"""'" IJC un;nl=sted in 
m. ... appo~. chanae t"'" un.:lt'lannr:nl~ in. 
freq ... ntly. hallie i~ly. and!iCkIom dca!lS<' 
m.i,utcmal eAc,..,tory orpns. PoIYlJny oIfen to 
m. .. -oman someone for " 'hom to tl>mp:.. Tbc 
man. on tile othe. harKI . is intn-t>led in belnE 
rouncd . Eacll pe~ " 'iU 0:10 h.i~ or"'r best to "P" ,radc appo~. each " 'dl he altn 10 the ad~ ... · 
"'g.s.ained by tbe compelrtor. aN ."",h " 'illlearn 
the ,ricks of bttomin, ~ attra.:t've. "The .IId 
~II must be 6ncr_appean", oIdIo-dtuc"i. 

It can be .,\>Cd thM Ille jealousy aroused ;a 

tho ... ~ult of the competition would he carried to an 
.~u.:"", by the women and would ~ the "" .... 
peaceful home. llu. may""" ..... But ..... 0 ,here is 
• <I-oo;c. be,ween ul1.nl<:",,,C<I. do~·~y. F.,.,I _,,,,,,II_ 

io, """ and alen. ' ntc,..,.lcd . .......,Jy drnscd la. 
dies. the seknoon .. obi· ...... T ruubIe:s mi&ht .me. 
but " ''''', mani~'~a/l"III\I:5 or polygyn
ous-i. withou, trooble.~"The waincd romjlCtitiotl 
bet"..".n tbe """""'n ...... reJnSCnI an obvlOU' dIS' 
..J~antliC or tlli. 1IWT1Cd "'Ie. but m. advantlgu 
romponl-lOte for thi. one dIfficulty . 

De!)f~~ion and Lonel ness 

In tile ptX1ia: of 8cri • .,i" •. one of the major ~y' 
clli~ protoklllS encountered is delft"lort . Iu 
mentO<>fllX! ab,::....,. the aged 110 IooK.r find lhem. 
!iClvu members of a family. "!be result i. loncJi_ 
0lCS. and • fcehn, of usclenllCS> m m. ~ 01 the 
aged parent. Dcpres.iotI results f:-om this loneli _ 
ness and usclcs.snen. "i"he5(: prople .I .. ·.y. u k. 
" What Ii the "",nl or my ui.unc:e?· · "Jbc..- illlO 
an ... ·" t!url _ms 10 "'Iisty thrn!: they find 110 re • . 
fOI1 , ... c ... mi" ... livin,. In Wr youI~-(:entc,..,d. fom_ 
iJy-orYnled iOCicly, the aged find /hc,r own youth 
10I1C and t"'ir family ",,",,0. ~~ion mults . 
lkir d ,ild ... n moy try 10 m..ke "'-'fI: for t"'m in 
order Kl ~fh" the parents' imporuncc .nd 
(<<lin. or bein, needed, bu, t'" CQIItnv:ance is 0b
vious. Tbc sh .. m unly prod~ I deeper depres. 

"'". 
Although the poIyunous faraily IfOUP i. IKJI 

lhe ... me l/; I'" youthful. mooogllTlOll' family. at 
Ie •• , il i~ the dOSCil tiling to it . I. con, .. " 10 the 
""""'Iamou. marnagc . poIy<)"n} f....,. a larzer 
P<'~n'.le 01 ~ " .'''''''"" f""" .le ....... hnc-;.. _rod 
dep..-uion of wido,,·hood . 

'" 



Since this is polygyny ,fler!be Ige of 60. lhe 
married pannen .... ill be close in age. wilh a grealer 
likdibood of similar inlere<tl; . Thi ..... ould 'fIUr a 
"""" inl;mo'e _i~lil.ali<>n bc:1~n rn.:mbcrs of 
!be family'" t1w!bey """Id au.nd ,ommunily..:_ 
li~ili~ and programs !<>geltler. When li~ing alone. 
the aged are ",llICIant It) participale in ":Ii~ilies 

ouWdc!be;" home . When Ii~ing .... ith othen. how_ 
ever. inleftlitl; are mort likely 10 become COIlt.ll- ' 

Jious. l1Ie married partners can eng. in ":Iivi
tiel as I family . It is kno .... ing that one i. I member 
of I di.lina group thll produces • f~ling of be· 
longing . .... ith. consequent n'UOO 10 live. 

In adCilion. polnyny enable. a number of 
prople 10 live rogelhn ;nlirnaldy . Each one has 
lived hi. ur.ique life. and each one enlers the mar
rilgco with. diff ..... nl sel of upericnces . 1lIere i. 
!ben the cha~ for e..:h ..... mber of the maniage 
It) gn:>W fut1her by hi. dose conlaC\ with \he (llber 
membe~ ci \he family. Each can !cam from !he 
uperie~ of the others. and in Ihal way deepen 
hi. in.ight;"10 life . Living alone..,1dom offers thili 
opponunity. 

Thus. I poIYBYnou. marriage in old age is ca
p.o.bk of dispelling depression and Ioneline ... ti 
well as enabling lhe panic:ipanllO grow in depOl. 

He~ l th Insurance 

TIM: final advaulaJle of a polygynous marriagc in 
the laler years has 10 do .... ilh health inliUrucc. Re_ 
cen! yean; have seen the lln:>Wth of group health 
insurance. Membe'ship in it offers ~ O'm" 

individual policies. For uample. Utah Blue Cross 
aM Rio", SIt;e1d i. Ie« uponlivc IU>d ".,.,... inclu _ 

sive when !he in.un:c is pan ofa group plan . Old .. 

pt:rliOIlS .. ro. "JlOO ~re~, deetto c:onIi ..... !heir 
heahh insuranee lind !beir I'"'miurru; more npen
l ive. and they are excluded from psychiatric ben
C~1>. "Thcn: i. no re<t><>ft ","hy !1""1' insurun<c ohouId 
no! consider the polygynous family ... ithin its OOv
erage and chaJge len expensive I'"'miurru; . 

SUMMARY 

PoIYJYny alier 60 iii offered for oonsidernion as a 
~1~lioo 10 a number of 1M social problems of !he 
aged . This ""o,lofi~alioo of marriage is no! unique 
in the hi.lory of our cuhure . At or.e lime. il wlS a 
socially acttprabk ,.-ay of life. Tod/Iy . too """'y 
aged pcrwos Imll 01 ImposSIble 10 odJUSI 10 1ht: so
~ia! ~hanges that occur in lheir Knescence . Less 
and less are they able 10 elimbl,,,, a meaningful rQle 
for themKI~eJ in American society. and much un
happiness has bttn the "'sull_ Tltry have become 
less lure .. ive and more ""'.,,'" "hile ... ·ailing for 
$Olutions to be effected for them, and Illey seem 
conlen1ed in .allowing !he nauon 10 gr.>nt them .pe_ 
cia! prh'ileges merely because !hey are elderly . 
"Therefore. il would Ottm that -society should ai
lempt 10 find solution. 10 these problems. Poly
gyny afler 60 could insure the eliminalion of • a r
lain set of !he aged's social proble.-.s. c,'en though 
it meant a lotal change in certain aspects of the 
SlruClure of marriage . TIM: ... riler fully recognizes 
rhal tbe inlrOO...:rion of polygyny alier 60 em .. ;I. 
many complications. bu, he feels ceMain thai the 
advanlllgcs gaine<! for !he aged ... ould mort than 
coonpensale for tM uouble ntteS5lll')' 10 work 
through tbe.., difli~ullies_ Thus. if the aged ref uK 
10 ~,"<' these probIe!1"6 for lhc:msch-.:s. !hen. nIIbcr 
!han allow 1ht: -Sed 10 conlinue in lheir mi"" .. blc. 
unhappy >laiC. society muSl chang • . 
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